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said as to the respective merits of these sire to desorve the confidence reposed in me
two practices ; there is no occasion, how- ani to discharge my duties with the groatest
ever, to enter upon such a discussion to-day. impartiality. I am somewhat diffident as
The hon. gentleman who was our Speaker to my abilîty to moot the requiroments of
in the last parliament, Sir James Edgar, this important function; but I do vonture
unfortunately did not complete is to rely upon the indulgence f th Flouse,
having been removed by death. Theh and I am sure that membors, on both sides,
gentleman who succeeded him, Mr. Bain, will always assist me in preserving the free-
did not seek re-election. Therefore we d d d
bave not with us to-day the Speaker of in our ' igl.ts and priviloges according to
the late parliament ; but in that parliament our rules and ostablished usages.
the office of Deputy Speaker was occupied
by the hon. gentleman whom I have just The Serieant-at-Arms then placod the
named, Mr. Brodeur ; and I venture to Mace on the Table of the Flouse.
assert that be performed the duties of that On motion of the Prime Minister the
office with great acceptance to ail, display- Flouse adjourned at 3.30 p.m.
ing both fairness of mind and an accurate
knowledge of parliamentary practice ; and
in the high position to which I venture to
hope he will now be called by the unani-
mous assent of the Flouse, 'I am sure lie
will display the saine qualities in a stili HOUSE 0F COMONS.
higher degree, and will be a true repre-
sentative Speaker, holding even the scales THTR5nAv, February 7, 1901.
of justice between all parties, and main-
taining the principles and dignities of that. The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
great office. I therefore beg to move, o'clock.
seconded by Sir Richard Cartwright, that A Message was delivored by Réné
Louis Philippe Brodeur, member represent- Edouard Kimber. Esq., Gentleman Usher
ing the electoral district of Rouville. do of the Black Rod
take the Chair of tdmis Flouse as Speaker.

Sir ChTARLES IlIBBRT TUPPEII. Mr. SPEIAKER:
Hi Excellency the Gaovernar General desiresthe immediate attendance o this Hnourabefor fis Majesty's loyal opposition inths Hanse in the Senate Chamber.Flouse, I may sny that we do butt intInd

to question lnany way the selection of Accordingy the Flouse went p ti the
the hion, gentleman w-ase natae has been Senate Chamber.
montioned for the hiigh office of Speaker 0fý Thon the lon. Louis Philippe Brodeur
thn flouse of Commons of Canadag; and I Speaker psect, said
morely rise ta add that we fervently gope
on this sie of the Flouse thiat the haon. MAY Iv PLEASE YacK EXOELLENCY
gentleman, an aid coileague of many of us Tbe Hanse of Cammans has olected me thoir
on bath sides of the Flouse, wiil be s0 able Speaker, thaugb I amn but littie able ta fu1151the impartant aties thus assigneS me. If inH performance of thase duties, e should atoffice, bath in this Flouse and in the fous' any tîme l into error, I pray that the fanîtof Commons of the mothor country, that may be imputed to me, anS ot ta the Cammons,
hoe may canfidentiy rely upon the equai wbase servant I amn, and wýho, tbrough me, the
support of the gentlemen wha sit oithor ta botter ta enable tbom ta disoharge their dutytue riglit or tho ieft of the Chair, ta their King and cuntry, humb y 7,aim a

their undoubtod rights and priviieges, ospociai-The motion being put ta the flouse, l tbat thby may bave frSAdom o speech intheir debates, access to dour Exceencys pr-Tue Cierk of the Flouse (Sir John Bauri- so t ail seasanablo tintes, and tbat thoir pro-not) declared the motion carried in the ceodiug may receive frm Yor ExcIlency the
affirmative nentine eontradiceate; and Louis mostfn nal cnieainPhilippe Brodeur, Esquire, member for the' The flan. The Speaker of the Senateeloctarai district af Rouvilie, duly olcted then said R
ta the Chair of the Flouse. a Speaker.

Mr. Brodeur was conducted fram hifl Iao commandod by Hie Excollenoy the Gov-seat in the Flouse ta the Speaker's Cair ernar Canerai ta Seciaro ta yau that he frooiyby Sir Wîlfrid Laurier and Sir Richard confiSes in tho nty and attachmeat of theCartwright. Hse of Coopopns ta His Majesty's persan ani
gHvernmnt, anS nat saubting that tbedr pro-Mr. SPEAKER ELECT. I eg ta tender cdings will be cnducted wit wlsdm, tem-thprance and prudence, h grants anS upn ailthe H nouse f thmos e Cean easa ta occasions wil recognizo anS aliaw thoir con-cmefrey upn me y risee e tabe to stitutiona privilges.

Ion am commandoS also ta assure yu that theSpeaker. It wil aways ho my sarnest de- C mmons shah have acces ta His Excllency
Sir WILFRID) LAURIER.


